
Stk of Jaaga OimIimi'i Brotkati FOUR YKAItS MURE. Low Prices and
Always

Honest Dealing
wins.

Bliaarok Making Troablt,

, IImnmn, July 0- -A rli. of tlMo-urv- it

giving the entire lilatury of evmila
(miii the time of Jllamitrk 'i diamlaaal
from (he lmflllorlilp to tint rwtut
inoiiiHiit ar now In (iroifn-- of ulllclal
ireMtttloii. The xirM of uhlrntlon

will iliMtiul iimiii Hianiarck'a further
K vary body expert k

will t'uiitiiiue Inn ttiti ka upon
the (iKVurniiiont. The iHitlllt'al editor

nil bav bawn ooruplafuing of th Re-
publican oonventlon aa a bear garden.
Let u now wait and aee whether tb
Democriitlo Hon ant Umb will lie down
together. New York Tribune.

l'nlualluMd ManbfHid and laUgrlty.
Harrtaou ' manhood, hla Integrity and

hi patriotlmn are unriiieationed. lie will
receive the aupport of hi follow coun-
trymen, then, or fnl to receive It. Juat
In proportion a they may approve or
dipprov of hla policy In dealing with
th more important tauna which are
now preaaing upon the people for ou.
tion. Pitteburg Commercial-Oatett-

Bill & Waslnrn o Part
Aro rolling out the goods in spite of the hot weather

and hard times.

Dry goods Reduced
The following can't be beat:

Challiett, 5c. per yard
Bedford Cord,. .. . 12Jc. per yard
Chapman fine bleached muslin, 15 yards, $1.00
Gloucester print, 5c. per yard
White goods,. 8c. up
Indigo print (warranted), 14 yards, $1.00
Fine Zephyr Ginghams, .8 yards, $1.00
Fast Black Hose, 2 pr. 25c
Lisle Mitts, 15c. pair

HARRISON WILL HANO UP HIS HAT
IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

rrea Krary KiHitlna at Ih t'lilud giaiaa
Cniani Omnttianilatliiti of Ih llaualill- -

eea Nlluiil Ntaeilard Hearer Kvm
Ifemofrala Ailiult lla Htrn(lli.

Com Join and alua- - (ha roundaUy,
How llarrlaua baa won UiaiUr.
With Hold aa anuud now to alar

fur fiMir jraara nmra.
Old (Irunir'a fill Ilia rlianmatla, ,

And Hill baa r't a loalna plilai
Ka'll win ilia arua, nuiat trua thla la,

tor fuur )ara m
-1- 'UUwlelpbla I'raa.

A Pair litmrtl Opinio.
Tor Whltelaw Reid w have thorough

mapnut and liking. Ho la an excellent
writer, a careful itndeut, a judlclou
wlltor, a oourteoua controveralalUt and
an all around newapaper man In U
beat aenae o( the word. Ha la a10
ploMlug and Inttructiv apeaker, citl-e-

who la pimiwwaMd of decided execu-
tive aklll. a xi!ltlclan who haa not

the aaperitlea nor Dgnred In the
caudal of partiaauahlp and an Ameri-

can Republican whom opponent tan
bold In Mteem a readily a friend In
regard. U h abould be elected he
would well dUcbarga Uie parllatnenUry
ftiid political dutiea of the aeoond office
of the government, and h baa th firrn-ne- a.

culture, diacretion and aelf potite
which would itrengthen and adorn the
Unit office lu the gift of th people
hould th operation of the constitution

devolve It upon htm. Brooklyn Eagle
(lMm.k

t The ironiaat Candidal.
lieyond any queatioo th preaidunt ia

th atrongeat candidate the Rcpnbllcaiui
could have put In the field. If anybody
haa a doubt upon thnt point let him read
the nuuterly and nominating
peeeb of Chauuoey M. which

lay out the whole Republican plan of
campaign a embodied by the candidacy
of it anbject If anything bad been
wanting to the nomination of Mr. Har-
rison, this speech would have tupplied
It, and it will at ouce Uke rank a
olid and auperb piec of convention

oratory by th side of the famous
speeche of liigenoll, Garfield and Conk-lin-

It allows us upon the threahold of
the campaign juat what we shall have
to go against, while every indication
points to party back of it quit) aa
nnited and harmonious a parties are
wont to be. Henry Watteraon in Louis-vill- e

Courier-Journa-

A Certala aa the Baaaoaa.
nri.Ha It onnld Iw. I.IU A -

Clarke's 0. N. T. thread,

MILLINERY GOODS AT COST.

ANDERSON WALKER,
paii7tera9diou5eDeeorator

PAPER-HANCIN- G AND KALSOMINING.

I carry the largent and best assorted stock of wall paper ever brought
to Oregon City, and will tell at Portland prices. Let me give you
figures on your work.

Shop on Seventh street, near Center.

J. JONES
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES."J: ry may properly be classedJr.froi!':!with th. gre.t .Venu in our poUtical Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

PRICKN THE I.OHIMT.

T " " ! It wm achieved under circum- -

11 irt, Tak. Tv i
,Unci of P complications,

fiS&d wi S:5 th.K g the highest

UthaW "d fpublican convention in
p i.. n . n-- i7''r:nith Mful contertant-- St. Louis

Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope & Co'a, Oregon City

Lankhviu.k, July .Colonel llunjaniln
(Irmhaui, brother of Judge W, Q
(ireihnm, (IUI of dmpny lat night on
hi farm at l.amiNvllle, Urn tnllti from
New Alhany.

Mara liliil Ottu.ri Much PUand,
Vai.i.kjo, July 4, A fueling of ginnral

aatlnfai'tlon eilel at the navy yard over
in reoeipt oi me new llmt no limine
i altiicliiicl to the ollluer here on ac
count of the tumble accident that oc-

curred at the magitititie I lie l;ilh of laal
nioiiih, by which 15 of the crew of the
ItiMton were killed.

TrottMa la Brai'l.

Valimkaiiio, July 2. lifnimtclica from
Itio llrande do Hul, Hraitll, aay that
fonva aremakinggreal preparation fort
htlle On thl (till may deend the
liidcienditnce of the alale.

The Hlu Mountain aaw mill, the
larget in Umatilla county, with limit
ftOO.OU) feet of luinher, owned by J, M,

Itentley and Henry lleanof Pendleton,
wa detroyed by lira laat TlinrnUy.

The green aplila I betuitnlng a de- -

trui'tive pet at Pendleton, Tre',
and ronehuahe In many garden

In the cltv are found to be perfectly
covered with the little green inaect.

I'matllla county land cornea high. A

big deal In Adam farming land wa
completed Intel v, Jack M'rrion pur- -

chatng a half nertlon from Ituv. (ialla- -

iiher Ova mile w eat of that place for
11000.

A cheep owner In I'matllla county,
who ha juat flnlahed (hearing, find
that he ohtained an average of 14 pound
each from Ida Urge band of thoroug-
hbred. The wool i aalil to he of excel-

lent quality.

Shearing In (irant county 'a lamb fold
ia not over for thl er yet. Koine
aheepman will not tie able to remove
the fleecea for aome week yet. The
wool harveat wa great, but the lalmrer
were not numeroua,

rSherman County iiibacrlhed about
tJOUion elw'lion day to bring the rain-
maker, but a he won't agree to bom-

bard the cloud for leu than .VMiO,

Micnnau crotia, like thotm of tllllliim,
re apt to be allm thia year.

Heveral tieara and a cougar
made lncurlou Into the city limit of
Heattle.

Koine of the grain in thia Miction,
aay the I'ondou (ilolie, haa been dam-agui- l

more or ln by the dry, hot wind
and gopher, but not to any great ex-

tent. Central Gilliam aeeina to be the
favored portion of the country, aa we
have fair cmpe here when It faila almoet

very other place. Throughout the
val territories of Kerry Canyon,
tleecher Flat, Matney KUt. Valley
and lne Kock lying all around Con
don grain looka remarkably well yet;
(articularly In the Lone Kock and Loet
Valley reglona we are informed that
grain never looked better than at
prenenl.

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE.
Kxpress Train leave Portland Daily.

Umi.h I North.
7 or. m. I. Fiirilarnl Ar
T l r. a. Oneoni'lly l.r Srl.lt.M.
Mil. , Ar H. Fratirlarn Lv tj r.u.

Ahnva trains amp only al Ilia Mlnwtnf
nnrllt nf KtiMelxira- Kal Portland, Ora- -

Simt'ltj. WinHllmra, Salem, Allui.r, Tmmrul
Ilalaay, Harrlabura, Juiidtlua I lly, Ir

vluiand Kiiiie
KtlHKIH'KQ MAIL (Dally)

10 a. I t Portland Ar
IMa.b. Lv Oniin('lljr Lv Iauir.il r. a. ht HruflMirj Lv

ALBANY LOCAL lally, cpt Sunday.)
foTY Lv Piirlianil Ar M a. a.

tm r. a. Lv Oratoa City Lv 1M 4. h.
oo r. a. Ar Albany Lv M.

Weal Hula Uivtalon,
BRTWRRN PORTLAND AND CORVAU4B.

Mall Train, Dally (Eioapl Suudar.l

? JflA. m. I furlland Ar lwrli lor a. I Ar Cnrvallla Lv HMra
At Alhany and Cnrvallla Oiioneot Willi traini

ol Uregnu Pad no Hallmad.
Xatiraia Train Dallv (Kioapt Sunday)

4:40 P.M. Lv pnrllatid Ar
7:ifkr. M. Ar MpMIihivIII Lv I:4fta.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINT

EAST AND SOUTH,
Fnrtlrkata and Rill Inlnrmallnn rerardln

ratia. main, alo., eall ou Oumpauy's agent at
drt'anu t ity
H. KORIII.KK, K. P. HOtlKKS,

Manaaar. Aaa'l O. r. and Paaa. Agent

A PATltlOTIC WIMI.
MTwy paraon wlia la oppoaad to Ita Trad

Rlavary and tavora Amarlnui Induatrial lndt.
pandanea aeourad through Uia potior of

ahould read th doeumauta publlahsJ

br tha Amarloan Protaotlv Twin Laagua. Aa

S patriotio oltlaaa It la your duty to plaoa tliaa
dooumanta In thehandaof )our frlanda. Thay

art tntaraatlng and Inatruotlva, and aaibrao

dlaouaalona of all phaaaa t tha Tariff Queatlon.
Tb Laagua pnbltahaa ovar N dlffnrant doou-

manta, oomprlalug naarly WO pagaa of plainly
pnntad, oanfully edited and reliable Informa-

tion, Among th suthora of then dooumanta
are, Tton, Jamea O. nialna i Wm. McKlnley, Jr.,
Uirnororthloi Honator 8. M. Oulloru, of

Metialur Jimni'h N. llolpb, of llrwni;Siuiator A. H. PaildiHik, of Nobriwkal Hanalorrje,of Maluei Hoimu.r (aney.or North DakoWl
Himator Jtullii 8. Morrll, of Vaniiuntl HvnalorNelnoll W. Aldrloh, of lllimle Inland i Hon.
Tliomaa II, llii.llcy ..f Ni-- Jvraey llon.ltobrtl. Porter, of Waahlngloni Prof. J. 11. Ihiilaa,
pf th ABrlPtlltnral llooartiiieiit at Waahlug.
jimi (Ximmodor W, II. 5. Iiualiea i Hon. K. A.
llartahorn.of New Tork Ooiiirreimiiiaii DolllTor,or lowai lion. B. r. Jon.iai iVarlil Hall Hlml.of

Un. I'eiklna, of Karnuiai
Hr. H. P. M ller.of Nc w Yorki Hmi.()oi.l)rai.r,
of Sla. Hon. O. Lx Kdwnrda,of Tia JuilaWm. Lawronoe, of Ohlor Hon. 1). II. HarrlniHti,of New York l Hon. Ueo. 8. Houtwell, of Maaa.i
lion. K. II, Aminldowa, of Mew Yorki Kuoota
VSiialey, of Teiiuenae.

Thla eomplet aet of document will b aenk
to anysddraaa, poat paid, for lifty (10) Canta,
Addrtaa. Wilbur t. Wakaruan, Hao'y, No.
Weat Twent.Thlrd Street, New Tork,

of lUtnhurK Nmlirlihtxii, lllaman-k'- t

organ, lia Imhui euniiiioned to Klaalu- -

gon to aaalat the ect'lmnmllor In carry-int- l

on hie Unlit eintlimt the Koveriiiiixnt.

ronu.d't nfru:
rum-LANti- , Dr., July II Holiday ve-

iling at 0 o'clock lOO.fVHl In proiwity
IimmI iihiii the Muck hounded by Waalf

liiiiton, Murk illli and 7lh atriHtt. Tlii
mornliiK l A o'clock only the tiiioiildxr-In- g

eahiHt retnelned to tnll the tain
AlKint 4lUXK of thli mount will (nil

uiHin the Inaiiranc touianli to nmke
'hI; $.17,CXK) will come out of th own-fi- r'

Hirketa.

Caela Car Aooldaat.

Tohtuxii, Or., July II. No fatall-t'e- i

have resulted from the anrloua cahle
r acrldvnt the ower home lant

riunday nlyht, when one heavily loadtm
car ran down the hill and turned over
with Ita living freight, and another
ran Into It. The more critical ram are
thoaa of tio. Htiininellii, the furrier,
and Mr. Hannah Whitney, of Kaat
I'ortland.

lealy Di(i .tail.
TtcoMA, July 0, Hon. J, rinlvely,

of North Yakima, and Jndg Turner, of
Spokane, have heen retained to bring

tilt tgalnat the Northern Pacific Coal
company on Itvlialf of the heir of the
turn killed In the tntvnX horror at Itoe-Iv-

Mi Hnlvely atated today that
very one of thrm would bring iiiit In a
tun not yet determined.

Trying U Carry Illtaeit.

t'niiaiio, July 7. Hon Adlal Woven-on- ,

deiuot'ratii! vii-- e prenidenllal candl-dat-

will mi-e- t the notllli'alion rommlt-t- e

In vw Yurk, July '.Mtli. An effort
will he made to a liranch head
pirtnr of the national rommiltee here,
with a view of making a irong Unlit for
the elwtoral vote of Ullnola,

EiaoiUte OeaialHee.
Naw 'Okt, July 7. -- Chairman Cm-bel- l,

of the national republican commit-te- e

aa follow! : J. S, (.'larkaur, Iowa; (1.
A. Hohart, New Jereey; Hamuel r'eMen-ln- ,

Conn, ; Henry C. I'ayne, Wiaoon-ain- ;

Itichard C. Keren, Miraouri; Wni.
A. Southerland ; Joa. II, Manly, Maine;
and John K. Tauner, Illlnoia.

Tk Traaole la Brwll

Vi.rAaAio, July 9. Iteporta rmwlved
from Klo grand do Hul, via Montevideo,
con Ann the newa of the anrrender of
General ftavarea, thua ending the
Ilraallian revolution far aa the ile

f Kio Grande do Hul li concerned.
Telegranhlc ronimunii'atlon from that
atate la Interrupteil, and iartU'ulara of
tli aurrender cannot h ohtained.

Ottieage laapaidi Promptly.

Ciiicaoo, July U. The completion of

the $1,000,000 euhocriptlon for the
Chicago utilveraity hy July 10, on which
condition contribution of large amount
depended, aa axonipliahed today. II
A. Kuat, one of the board of truntoea,
ram to the renctie with .V),00O, which
made HS.OOU over the 1 ,000,000. ,

Faolle Ooaal Ftflarta.
8a K FAXiim o, July P. The Ilrad

atreet agency report, tllu-e- n failure In

the I'aoiflc coaat atatea and terrltorle
for the week ending to day, aa com
pared with twelve for the provioti
weik and nine (or the correeponding
week ollftU.

Fir Is Fortlasd.

1'orti.anii, July B. Klre thl after
noon partially destroyed a two-sto- ry

ranie building, corner of lllh and D

street. Total loss about $1 d,000, partly
Insuied. The heryiest losers were
Povey Brothers, ornamental glass woika
their los biing about flO,000, Insitr-anc-e

ItRIOO.

Asotkar 8ohem of Foiloa.
1)k Moinks, la., July 6. Klforls are

, lioing made to unite the democratic and
people's party by giving the peo-

ple' party the electoral ticket and
the democrat the state ticket. The
object Is to help throw the election into
the house, which would elect Cleveland.

Teachers' Institute.
Notice Is hereby given that a Teach-oi- b

County Normal Institute will be held
at the High school building in Oregon
City commencing July L'otli, 18l2 anil
closing August 5, 1H1I2. Competent In-

structor have been secured and ShicIh1

alUintlon will lie given to make this
an lutitmHtlng and IreneHctal meeting.
All touchers aro rotiiumted to iittond,

II. 8. Guimon,

2t County School Sup't.

County TreHsnrer'i Notice.

I have now In my bunds funds appli-
cable to the payment of all orders en-

dorsed prior to AugiiHt 1 1 tli . 1SIK). In-

terest will stop from date of this notice.
J. O. Wktiikmcm.,

Treasurer of ClHcknmns Countv.
Duto.l Oregon City, July lotli, 181)2.

" I was prostrated with a severe billons
complaint," writes Krastus Houthworth,
bf Hath, Me. "After vainly trying
number of remedies, I wna finely. In-

duced totiike A yers Pills. I had scarcely
taken two boxes when I was completely
cured."

And, Like Murine, Will He KUolod.
The French tnlmion U becmiug a

(topping atoiin. Hon. Levi 1 Morton
retunied from Pari to find himaelf
nominated for vice preeideut, and now
Hon. Wbitelnw Reld i placed aeoond
on the Republican national ticket a
few week ftr hi return from a brib
liant aenrtce at th aaiia post. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

"Al Irraalatlttl I'oltj."
A ihort time ago there wa a Blaln

faction and a Ilarruon faction and
McKlnley faction, but they hay dis-
appeared, ami In their place there stand
the united, loyal, harmonious Republican
party. The heat of convention discus-
sion ha funed all element in a solid,
airgreaaive. irreUUbU unity. New
York Pre.

A Marllad tXaward.
Whitelaw Reid, who haa conducted

The Tribnn since the death of Horac
Ureeley, U a man of marked ability and

atanch Republican; bis services as
mlnlaW to Franc have been consnica- -
ons and valuable, and bis nomination to
th rice presidency is a merited reward
for the service he ha rendered. Brook-
lyn Time.

The Caealataat Rapablloa VtrXf.
The nomination fit in with the but

' P1""1 ' tn platfonn, commending the
brilliant and patriotic administration.
Th logical sequel to the adoption of
that plank wa the renomination of
President Harrison. The Republican
party is always conitnt It practice
squares with ita principles. New

Th Work of I)llbraU Judgment.
Bis (Harrison's) nomination was made

by a clear and decisive majority, not aa
result of impulsive enthusiasm, but of

the deliberate judgment of the party ex-

pressed through ita loyal representatives.
There will be no question of the party'i
enthusiastic ratification of thia judg-
ment. Detroit Tribune.

, Globe-Democr-

A Oaad Tblaa; par lea Party.
Thl nomination is undoubtedly good

thing for th Republican party. More-
over, Mr. Harrison is the legitimate and
logical candidate. He matches the prin-
ciples and the platfonn of the party
which ha placed him in nomination for
a second term. Boston Post (Dem.).

at eat the Suae.
Harrison 1 th leader, and every true

Republican will rally to his standard
with the cam determination that would
have been shown if Mr. Blaine had been
the standard bearer. Chicago Tribune.

Thay Will Hla.
Now, opposition, open np your guns

on Benjamin Harrison. What's the
matter with him? Why should not the
people him? New York Mail
and Express.

A People's Ticket.
It is a people' ticket and the people

will elect it. It marches to the musio of
th Union and its destination is the
White House. New York Press.

MoKlnley's Handeora Vote.
Governor McKinley got a handsome

vote, but he will keep it. It ia not well
to exhaust all the presidential timber in
one year. Ne w York Tribune.

That Oaaaral Wa Absent.
General Humidity was the cause of

torn complaint during the convention,
but nothing was seen of General Apa-

thy. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Square Forty.
The Republican party is at solid at a

cube. Every tide of it square with pa-

triotism and American interests. New
York Tribune.

A Winning gonad.
Harrison and Reid it has a winning

sound I One can hear it rumbling down
the corridors of timet New York Mail
and Express. a

The People's Wlahaa Reflected.
Harrison's renominstion reflects the

people's wishes and meets with the ap-
proval of the country. Helena (Mon.)
Journal.

A Splendid Victory In Sight.
The renomiuation of President Harri-

son means a splendid victory for the Re-

publican party next November. Omaha
Bee.

A Gratifying Raault,
The result is gratifying from a stand-

point of high patriotio sentiment. Chi-

cago News-Reoor- d (Ind.).

A Strong Candidate.
Harrison is a strong candidate of

that lot all in interest take timely notice.
Philadelphia Times.

Practically Elected Already.
What's the matter with Harrison?

Ho's practically elected! New York
Mail and Express.

A Plain rack.
Harrison's strength is in tha plain

people. Utioa Herald.

7 for 25c

& SON,

P A MRV'Q CT A PT

BARLOW, OR.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

Horse led and cared for by the day or
month at reasonable rates.

F. F. WHITE. W. a. WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS,

Practical Architects Builders'.
Will prepare plana, elerationa, working

apeciflcationa forallklnde of bulld-i-nt

Special attention giveo to modern a.

Eatimatea furniahed on application.
011 oa or addreaa WHITE BROS.,

Oregon City, Oga

FOR--

ABSOLPTECY PORE DRUGS

G, A. HARDING.
NOSE BCT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flu PcrfoMles ai. Toilet Articles.

Alto a full stock of

OILS, ETC,

DO
You have household
receipts as well as
prescriptions to fill?
Churman & Co. guar-
antee accuracy at
their prescr i p t i o n
counter.

YOU
Can find at Char-ma-n

& Co.'s the best
selection of Perfum-
ery and toilet articles
in Oregon City.

SAVE
Making further inquiries
by going to Channan &
Co where you will find
all the leading makes of
patent medicines.

MONEY
Can be saved by buying
your paints, oils, glass,
etc"., oFCharmari & Co.
Special rates on large
orders.,

. v. vr , i . ,tw)vuu, a iv iimiuriia will
display during his second term the sani
qnalitie which have marked hi flrat
sound judgment, cool deliberation and
sterling and unapproachable Integrity.
HI election will follow hi nomination
with a much certainty a on Reason
follow another. Ban Francisco Chroni-
cle.

Caaearalni llarrlaoa'a aeoa4 Tarm.
President Harrison needs no intro-

duction to th American people; be
needa no attained and fulsome enlogy to
commend him to the support of th Re-
publican psrty. Not once since he was
elected president in 18 have the citl-ae-

whose votes raised him to that high
offlo bad occasion to regret their choice.
His administration during his first term
has been clean, putriotic and distinguish-
ed by great achievements, and the sec-
ond term will, we doubt not. be equally
advantageous to the country and credit-
able to the president. Brooklyn Time.

till the "riumad Knight."
Sad and touching almost heartrend-

ing is the grief of the Deinocratio and
so called independent press over Mr.
Blaine's defeat in the convention. y

tbey feel worse about it than Mr.
Blaine doe. He has spoken ont man-
fully, asking all his friends to rally for
tb nominee of the party against the
common enemy, and he ia still the
plumed knight of old and the patriotio
American. Brooklyn 8tndard-Union- .

II Maaa Aaolher Victory.
President Harrison's nomination

means another great victory for tne Re-
publican party in November. That his
candidacy will call ont the full strength
of the party at the polls la proven by the
racl Uiat U did so In 1888, when he was
little known. Sine then he has irrewn
immeasurably in the estimation of his
follow citixona, regardless of partisan
bias, and especiiilly in the confidence of
his own party, Denver Republican.

Thay Will All Kally.
That so bitter a struggle tbis just

ended should cnune criticisms and re-
grets to mix with the exultations of the
victors is inevitable. But with the great
majority of the party any disappoint-
ment will quickly give way to the re-
flection that it is the Republican policy
which is at stake, and they will rally to
the support of that policy as earnestly
as if there had been no fight over the
candidate. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Reluotsnt Democratic Praia.
Harrison was logically his own

for the nomination. IJe has made
passably good president. Whitelaw

Rold is so well known as a journalist,
and more recently s United States min-
ister to France, that it would lie super-flo-

to say anytMns respecting hiin
more yinn tlutt jndjfin-- by his past he
will make an able and nccepttible vice
president. New Orlenns Times-Democra- t.

The Coming "HHrmoiiv" IMill,ln.
The ground Is now cleared for a na

tional exhibition of Democratic "har-
mony" at Chicago. Our frieuds, the
enemy, have beuu very much disturbed
over th exciting scenes at Minneapolis

YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Depends on the condition ol your stomach
and liver. Tbeaa make your blood good
or bad.

MOORE'S REVEALED

REMEDY

la the (reateat of natqral too lea (or th atom-ac- h

and Urar. It regulate both aurelr aod
perfectly,
Ar jou bllltoul? .
A.re you oonatlpatsd?

One Teaspoonful of Moor s Re-teal-

Remedy will ghe
you Relief.

O. H, Reeae Seattle drueRtst.
aaya Monre'a Kevealed Kerned; cured him of
aevere btllloua headaohea.

Sold by all drugglata.

DR. L. WHITE,

DE1VTISTOver CaufleWa Drug 8tore,
Office daya from the 15th to 2Mh of each month.

Artificial teeth on rubber, first clxss, 1S.

Gold fillings from I- -' up. All
work guaranteed.

Beautiful Fruit Farm !

Forty acres, level as a floor, all
cleared, well fenced into five fields,
good house 26x26 feet, splendid
well of good water and force pump,
good barn and out' houses, several
hundred fruit trees prunes, apple,
cherries, etc., small fruit in abund-
ance, several sheep, hogs, cows, two
young horses. Everything in first-cla- ss

condition. For particulars,
apply to owner, Milton Stingby,
near- - Currinsville, or" see L. R.
Janney, with W. Carey Johnson,
Oregon City, Oregon. :

t


